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Meeting of the Executive Com~ittee-Board of Regents
cuaturdaY,1.0v.2.7
- N0/In;:-;-a t 0 ff"lce of Mr.A.A.Sed i 1.1 o..

•

Present-Messrs.Reidy,Sedillo,Montoya and Hill.
Nature of Meeting--a consideration of the following:
(l)Report of President on Chicago Meeting
of the National Association of State Universities.
(2)Requisition and Purchasing System for the
University
(3)Possible Bond Issues
(4)Search for Instructors
(5)Conferences with representatives of the
General Education Board.
(6)Correspondence with Director of the International Health Board.
(7)Certain present activities on the camnus.
(8)Some Nee~s of the Institutio~

"

,i
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I--Meeting of the Nat 'l.Assctn. or· St8te Uni versts .11,
Nov.10-12,1919:
I
.
.
Presdt.Bill gave an outline of important matters
discussed at this meeting.Eleven of these 8re outlined as follows:
(a) A printed program wa~ presented and the fact th~t some forty
representatives
of St8.te Universities were present
was comment-,
,
I·
ed UDon.
(b)A preliminary meeting of 811 the seD8rate univer~ities was held
on the evening of November 10, at the UniversitY:'Club.Chicago.
At this meeting a bill to be presented to Congre98 was discussed,
amended and indorsed. It is a bill for the promo~i6n of engineercing
industrial and commercial research. A coPY of the bil,l was presented to the Executive Con~ittee.
I
(c) The President of the University was authorized to have the
University enrolled as a member of the reorgani~ed "American
COlmcil of Education" of which Dr.Capen is the IDirector.
An expenditure of ~~100. was authorized for this!purpose.
(d) President B.I.Wheeler's address was com.rnented upon.
,
(e) It was explained that the Association had appoiYi-ted a Committee
'on Military Education, and to represent the Association before
the War Department. Colonel 'Morrow of the Ge'''1eral Staff was
present in Chicago and participated in the disc~s8ion of the
President~ ~oncerning theR.D.T.C. It seemed to!be the opinion
of the Associat~on that the regulations and oDe~ations of the
R.O.T.C. are in need of radical improvement. Col.Morrow was
hopeful of effecting necessary adjustments.
i
(f) The Junior colleges'in oneration in California lind in Missouri
aroused keen int~rest of the Association
I
Presdt.Wheeler of California, and Presdt.A.R.Biil of Missouri
explained their operation. Althou~h no vote wasltaken, it seemed
to be the general oDinion of the As socia tion th~ t the ,Junior
College offered a. satisfactory solution both fot the congestion
in the Freshman and Sophomore years and also for the useless
duplication of work in some colleges and univer~ities.
The Executive Committee of the UnIversity of lJevl Mexico was
favorably impressed with the possibility of utilizing the
Junior College in this state.
(g) The Association in Chicago 'passed a resolution to the effect that
"It is the sense of the Associ8.tion that no instructor shall be'
invited by a President to come from another Institution after
July 1, or before the o;Jening of an InstitutioiJ. in September. rr
,i
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Although the resolution was passed it was openly declared utterly
impracticable in operation by many of those present including President Birge of Wisconsin.
An attempt was made to obtain data on the recent increase of salaries, by Presdt.Alvey of Maine. Accurate data were not presented but
it was reveal~d that practically every institution during the past
six months has increased, its salary rates.
(h) United States Commlssio.ner Claxton made an address urging increase
of University Extension. His reasons were five-fold:
(1) Four million ~etur~ed soldiers Rre now interested in education.
(2) Laboring men are now interested in self improvement.
(3) Numbers of intelligent,xxliterate foreigners desire extension
service from our universities.
(4) Enfranchised women need the work.
(5) More than two million youths become of age every year.
(1) Upon motion of Presdt.Burton of nUnnesota, it was agreed that Legislatur s

should be asked to set aside a contingent fund, over and above special
appropriation for state ins ti tutions -:- In-'Vrfs-consin qnd in Ohio,
"Emergency Boards" handle these aDnropriations. In other instances,
however, the fu..~d is placed pr~lctically in the hands of boards of regents.

(j) Procedure for Legislative Program.

•

President Vinson of Texas presented a DIan embodying his valuable experience in Texas. He reco~mends that in cooperating with the Legislature
four steps should be followed:
(1)· University officials shou~d first preDare facts,tables, ,
charts etc., for the legislative committees. Be prenared
to answer questions.
(2) A personal visit of a sub-committee of the LeRislature in touch
wi t,h the Board of Regents should be invited .-(3) In every club,association,andin the press, emphasize the sense
of public ownership of the University.
(4) Impress legislature with sense of solidarity of'State Instituti n
Educators' should get together to this end.
(k) President Hill also reported upon his two visits to Evanston,Ill.-Northwestern University-- and Champaign, Ill.(University of Illinois)
Presdt.Hill was authorized bQ dhaw upon the University for expenses
of the above trip.
2. REQUISITION AND PURCl~l\Sr-TG S~~STEM.
The Cornmi ttee examined the Labor Pr->y Roll of the Uni versi ty,
the Faculty PRY Roll, and 8,nnroved the same. Consideration was also ?iven
to a proposed system of r~quisitions and purchase orders to be put into
effect at once in the University: Presdt.Hil1--e-x1)18~Inedthathe had held
conferences with Comptroller Morey and with Prof.Filbey of the University
of Illinois, and with Dresdt.Birge (~isconsin),Lindley (Idaho),Futrall
(Arliansas), ThomDson (Ohio), and other university authorities concerning
good acc01.mting systems.
3.

•

CONCER1\TP'G BO"m ISSUE.

.
Presdt.Hill reoorted that he had conferred with Bond Houses
in Chic~1'go in the matter of acceptability of a su?p:est~~Qond -issue in
New Mexh~o for the erec tion of much needed buildings ~l::-the Unl versi ty.
Leecb anq Co.,for examnle,suggested that the following tyDe of bond
would be attractive:
(a) S~rial Bonds to be retired in part each year.
(b) Sinking fund to be devised each year
(c) The full faith and pledge of the State should back the
bonds. A representative of the above firm offered the
opinion that such bonds could be sold in the East at
a premium.
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4--SEARCH FOR INSTRUCTORS.
Presdt.Hill reported great difficulty in find~ng instructors,
particularl y in Physics and Romance Languages. He vi~,i ted several
uni versi ties, teachers I 8.iTencies, and had many persongl!l interviews
wi th candidates ·and spent c,onsiderable money in telegrams. The difficulties arose from three sources:
.
i
(a) Qualified men with the M8ster's and DoctoYi'S Degree
demand salaries greatly in excess of our ~eans.
,
I.

(b) Rich ins ti tutions are emnloyin,cr unusual 1 v ilarge numbers
of instructors to meet the emergency of h~avy enrollments.
ji

(c) Instructors object to making the long trin"1' to J\lbuquerque.
"

5--GENERAL EDUCATION BOJ\Iffi.
i
Presdt.Hill reported upon :this interview witIl Dr.Abraham
Flexner, General Education Board (Rockefeller Founda ti'on), who WaS.
in Chicago. The President was ctuthorized to send ''the i[fOllowing letter 1;'0 Dr.Flexner:i,
"Upon my return to the office after my prolonged
,iourney to the East, I am making it one of my first duties to send
you herewith the promised 'iote concerninp.; our needs in seconde,ry
Education. I am exceedingly desirous that your Board "should take
some emergency
action in-our behalf at your
next meet':ing
on Dec.5.
....
.
I
The population of New Mexico is ~ess than 500,000,
the majority of the citizens probably being of Spanis:p"American or
Mexican descent. These Spanish-Americans were loyal p:a triots during
the World War, and can be counted upon as loyal ci t.iz"ens of the
United St.ates.However, it is well known that relative\1y few of them
ever secure a high school education, and of course ve',ry few of them
ever enter t.he University. In these troublous times,1t is a matter
of superlative importance to build .up our high schoor:s and to secure
the attendance in them, if possible, o£'1.. the majority bf our youth.
t,.,1-

:1

During the last fiif;fr3 years remarkiablE? progress
has been made in the erection of high scbools in thisl, State,notwithstanding the QYJ.usual difficul ties presented by proble,ms of race,
finance, and by t.he fact that the cities of the Stat~ are separated
by enormous distances. Last year the following high s"chools were accredi ted by us upon t.he basis of the list iss:ued by tire st~,ate Supt.:
Alamogordo
Albuquerque
Artesia
Aztec
Belen
Carlsbad
Carrizozo
Clayton

Clovis
Deming
E.Las Vegas
Farmington
Ga llup
Hagerman
Lake Arthur

I

Las Cruces
P:ortales
R~.ton .
Rbsvlell
S:~nta Fe
S'anta Rosa
Spcorro
TiUC1J.mcari
I'

Except for the occasional visit di- the former
President of this Ins ti t.ution or of some member of t~:e Facul ty, there
has been no systematic or thorough inspection by the rUni versi ty
officials •."".Furthermore, our inadequate resources now prevent me from
establishirig;~ in the University, suitable instruction lin the principles
and practice of secondary education. Our Department of Education is
very weak and I am desirous of putting it upon a basi~ which will~e
of practical help to the high school teachers and prircipals of the
State, and to prospective teachers in the high school1s.

•

As I wrote you some time ago, out of our over-strained resources I am
authorized by our Executive Committee of the Board to say that we
could spend $1,500.00 next year toward the salary and expenses of a
professor of secondary education, provided that your Board would grant
to us an appropriation for his salary as"has been done in cert!3in
southern states. I believe that a grant of ~3,000.OO annually for a
period, say of three years, would ~lace this work on the road to permanent success.
Permit us to call your attention to the fact that the peracial problems in this State are not dissimilar to the problems
of race and politics now urgent in the southern states. The peculiar
geographical location of ~\j"ew Mexico ,the composite but small population,
the growth and development which is before the State,as well as the
remarkable progress it has made in elementary and secondary education
from practically nothing, during the past decade-- all these items, I
believe, attest the strategic position of thts State from the standpoints.
of education and americanization.
cu~iar

•

With regard to the Dniversity, permit me to add that conditions have heen far-from good. Since I came here in August last, we have
renovated the physical plant, put in efficiency methods of purchasing
and accounting, have eli;ninated entirely the Preparatory Department,and
have strengthened the Faculty considerably. We have now enrolled nearly
250 students, all of college grade, sixty per cent of whom are men.
The friends of the Institution are greatly encouraged at our auspicious
opening.
Our new catalog for the coming year will go to press within
two weeks, and I should be very proud to .be able to state that we have
brought in a well-trained man to work in secondary education and in cooperatio1with the high schools of the~State.
"

I hope that you
ably a3 one of emergency. I
to New York to consult with
of service in any way which
above.

.

may be 8.ble to consider this matter favoram willing, if necessary, to make 8. trip
you and Dr.Buttrick and the .Board or to be
will promote the cause which I have indicated

6--CORRESPONDENCE WITH DR. WICKLIFFE ROSE.

•

,I The President was authorized to continue correspondence
with the Director of the International T'ealth Cornrnission,llJew ':ork, with
a view to securing funds for the Denartment of Hygiene. The following
Tele~rams and letters were read:..
Telegram Nov.1S/19-Dr.Wickliffe Rose
-to David S.Hill
"Not probable Board could sUDDly fu..nc1s for your bUilding. Letter
follows. 1I
Letter,Nov.24/l9--David S.Hill to
--Dr.Wickliffe Rose
"Upon my return to my office this morning, I found a copy of your
letter of November fifteenth which was sent to me at the University
ClUb, Urbana, Ill\'~4-['his letter was in response to my telegrams sent
to you from Ch;L:c;p)~o. For confirmation, I am repeating them, as follows:
~.,_.
"In addition to the Department of HYf!:iene established with
temporary appropri~tion from Washington Board, have also secured
cooDeration State Co~missioner of Realth for Dia~nostic or Public
Heal th Sabora tory, both at AIbuqueraue. Yife need Hygiene Building
sorely-cost about thirty thousand. To continue both enterprises
next year will face deficit of ~bout ei~ht thousand dollars,even
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if present inadequat~~building is used. Can you not assure permanence
of the work in this ripe fiel~? If you consider it worth while, I will
go to New -lork Monday or Tuesday. Please wire, care University Club,
Urbana,Ill. 1I
IIYour letter not received at Urbana. Please wire me immediately care AuditoriQm Hotel,Chicago, whether advisable to continue
to New -lork. Understand that you may not help in building but hope to
interest you in maintenance."Urgent matters compelled my immediate return to Albuquerque, althoup:h
I was very much disposed to ,go to New -~ork in order to talk over the
matter of research in hygiene with you. I hope that your Board may be
willing at an early date to give us some monetary assistance toward the
strengthening and perpetuation of our work in behalf of the conservation
of health.
In addition to the Department c:,f Hygiene maintained in connection with the Interdepartmental Social Hygiene Board at Washington,
w~ are 8ta~ting, on January first, a Health Laboratory, in cooperation
'with the State Department of Health. We are making available and ab-.
solutely free to all citizens and physicians of the State, certain tests
and examinations, such as:
Widal, VIas serma'1, Sputum, Smears etc., Prompt
help from you would add greatly to the chances of perpetuating this
vi tal undertaking.
.
,
- I should be happy to corresnond with you further,
concerning this matter, and to furnish any desi,red facts. If necessary,
I will go to New York in person, in order to see you. 1I
7--PRESE~T

ACTIVITIES

O~

CAMPUS.

The following matt'ers were indic8.ted and discussed:
(a) State Teachers' Convention Holid8Y. Holid8Y was declared,during
President's absence.
(b)Victory of football team winning championship of the State.
(c) Under the direction of Mr.Williams, an iEventory of equipment
is being made.
(d) ~eport ~n the Dining Hall for October indicated, that (exclusive
of repairs,equipment etc.,) actual eXDenses were not in excess
of costs during October.
(e) It was reported that the Practical Mechanics Building is nearing completion.
(f) The catalog and courses of stUdy are in preparation.
(g) The matter of Change to the semester plan is under consideration.

8--smm NEEDS OF' THE PTSTITUTI01\f.
,The President called the attention of the Committee
to the urgent need of new buildings, dormitories,equipment fo~
Home Economics and Engineering, electric lights for the campus, and
street improvement.
In informal discussion the following matters were
com..mented upon unanimously:
(a) ProSDects for workin~ ou~ a DIan for Bo~ds
(b) The prospect of utilizing the princinle of the
J~~io~ College in this State.
(c) The auspicious opening of the University this year
together wi th the necessi ty of t,aking up, at an early
date, questions of fin8nce.

•

It was agreed to have a Committee for the consideration of this
specific problem.
All of the above reports and Rctions of the President
were approved by the Executive Com~ittee of the Board~ and the
President was asked to dictate the ab0ve notes and to transmit a
copy thereof to each of the members of the Board.

Date-------------

•

•

( Signed) - -.- - - - - - - - Sec-Treas Board ,Regents

.
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LIST OF

BIL~S-December,1919

FIRST NAT'L.BANK

V/3185-3209:
Refunds-Depos'i ts (Students)
-See Record Dec~1919-p 5 ---224068

STATE NAT'L.BANK

V4216-petty Cash-82.60
-frt., exp. ,
-stamps &e
4217-0.B.C1ark
4.50
4218-H. Ibai"ra
-Trv1g.Exp 83.99
Cks ret'd .
II

rr

34~50

15.75

4219-J.S.Lsnders
-bill 12/23 17.35
!220)DEPT flYG.
_226)Salaries 611.99

:~~~~SALARIES

4823.62

4265 PAY ROLL
LABOR
1787.32
4266 DoS.Hill
4267rEXP Trvlg)206006
4268~See Tan.
4269-PETTY ACCTS
~Decemher- 801.49
4270-Albright
& Andrsn 70.30
4271-Dept Hyg
5.50
4272-Aq T.W.Ex. 80.40
4273-Armour
168.43
4274-Bn1drdg
73.46
tbr Co.
4275-Blumenshine',G H 88.90
4276-Cent Set
111.06
GDOo.---4277-Cont Oil
54.79
4278...W.M.Farr 242.77
4279-Mrs
56.00
4280-Gar1and
-Company
75.00
4281-Hahn Co .. 969.94
4282-Huning
Eleet Co 162.95
4283-I1fe1d Co 55.66
-Continued-

.Fa,,,
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•

LI81' OF BILLS-December, 1919-continued:
,

STATE NAT'L BAYK

FIRST NAT'LBANK
224.68/

Forward-footing

.

V/4284-Mc Clurg & Co.
4285-0'Fallon & Co.
4286-Strong's Bk-Str .
4287-Scheer 'Frntr Co.
4288-Pappe's Bkr.
4289-Picl~ Be Co.
4290-L.B.Putney
429l-Schaar Co.
4292-Strong Bros.
4293-Wagenvoord Co.
4294-Aq Gas & Elctr.

,

~~4. 68

:;

(

of
December Report (1919)
with· these figures:

Sm~MARY:-Reconciliation

Fst Nat Bank-footing as above-----224.68·
Ste.te II " _
fI
fI
fI
12~5'73~47.
~~

,:•..

12,798.15

Report-December, 1919:

~

Expdtrs-Mntnc.--12,5?8.08·
-Dept
-Ryg. ·-----617.49·
Ainswth
billNovbr.

44.40 .
13,2f?9.97

Less: Dedctns
from Dpsts
Lab Fees:
451.82
\

Adjstmt
D&DH-Nov

10.QO
461.82
~~

i.
'.

'''',,.-'';;.

:

133.47
82.72
108.'76
98.35
65.92
65.67
258.41
196.09
465.00
151.3Q
263.45

12,798.15

12,573.47

~

